"{Contributions for this Section of " The Hospital " should be addressed to the Editor, The Hospital, 28 & The necessity for meeting the needs of the nurses is emphasised by J the statement of the chairman of the board of management that there are now 155 beds in the hospital, and that no less than 800 patients can be received during the year. As to the urgent want of the handsome addition to the institution, it, is sufficient to say that at the present moment there are 137 persons waiting for admission.
A CHANGE OF TERMS IN THE TRAINING AT THE HANTS COUNTY HOSPITAL.
In order to allow of the nurses having three full years in hospital, an important change has been made in the terms for training probationers at the Royal Hants County Hospital, Winchester. The old terms were an engagement for three years, two of which were spent in hospital and one on the private nursing staff. The entrance fee was ?10 10s.; the salary for the first year was nil, for the second ?12, and for the third ?18, "with an extra allowance when private nursing of 2s. 6d. per Aveek. Under the new conditions, now in operation, the engagement is for four years, three of which are spent in hospital. The entrance fee is ?5 5s.; the salary for the first year is ?6, for the second ?12, for the third ?16, and for the fourth ?25. As before, Uniform and laundry are provided, and, if the nurses "wish, half of the premium to the Royal National tension Fund is paid. Although the hospital authorities cannot at present afford to forego some private Cursing they have done their best to make their terms as liberal as possible. A more complete plan of lectures aud examinations, which will be of great benefit to the Curses, has also been arranged. It The medical superintendent at Camberwell Infirmary characterises the "press reports about the nurses as ' absurd.'" The matters, however, upon which we commented were statements made by various guardians at their. meeting, and we do not see how such statements can have been invented. But, we gladly publish the explanation given by the medical superintendent, which puts a very different aspect on the state of affairs. According to Mr. Keats, " of the eight resignations sent, in three were those of head of nurses, who said they had been very comfortable and had no complaints to make. Two of the three had obtained better posts, and one left for ' family reasons.' Of the five others three had obtained better-paid posts; one had gone in for hospital training; and one was a temporary assistant nurse, who was required by the committee to send in a week's resignation, i.e., to go with a week's notice. All said they had been comfortable and had no complaints to make. The nurses reported for ' frivolous complaints ' were guilty of neglect in attending to the cleanliness of some 20 out of the 26 patients under their care, whereby the patients suffered greatly?one had an inflamed ear through the unwashed dirt of days' standing." As to the allegation that a nurse was reported because a 'bus conductor lifted his hat to her, Mr. Keats says that " the misinformed guardian had got hold of quite a wrong tale"; and, concerning the alleged plague of rats, his emphatic comment is, " Rats are never seen in the nurses' quarters, and those who perform their duties here conscientiously have nothing to fear but praise and promotion." The phrase ia an odd one; but assuming the explanation of the medical superintendent to be correct, there seems to be no reason why good nurses should not apply for appointments at Camberwell Infirmary.
NOTTS NURSING FEDERATION.
It is stated that a scheme is being considered whereby all the nurses in the county of Notts will participate in the benefits of a pension fund. We reserve comment on the scheme until the details are published, merely observing that many of the nurses at work in Nottinghamshire are probably already members of the Royal National Pension Fund. It is satisfactory, however, to learn that four additional nurses have been lately added to the staff of the federation, and that it is in contemplation to station nurses at Bramcote, Oalverton, and Thurgarton. The subject of dress has occupied the attention of the committee, who have been considering the advisability of abandoning the distinctive costume -of the senior nurses. Hitherto they have worn pink, and the juniors blue. But it has, apparently, been decided that blue is in future to be worn by all. But when the nurse is desirous the patient should wake for food or medicine, then is the time to be moving about, seeing to the fire, adding to the steam kettle, getting the food ready, in order that the patient may gradually rouse instead of having to be spoken to or touched. It is much better to do these necessary little things first, than to have to be seeing to them when the patient ought to be dropping off to sleep once more, and the nurse ought to be perfectly quiet. In fact, no nurse should think it a grievance if once in a way it is necessary to put the light out so that the patient may doze off again. Often a quarter of an hour is quite sufficient, and then the nurse can quietly rekindle her light. Much more might be said about attending to the fire quietly, and other details, but common-sense will help in these matters if every nurse remembers, as a golden rule of paramount importance, that "Night is meant for rest." appointments. 
